Tomasz de Jastrzebiec Wykowski
Tomasz de Jastrzebiec Wykowski is seasoned Agile Coach and Trainer supporting individuals
and organizations all over Europe and in Asia in their quest for Agility, better results and
amazing workplace. He's the first Polish Certified Scrum Trainer one of two-hundred Agile
Leaders recognized by Scrum Alliance.
His customers varies from small start-ups (Pro4People, PSS9 Development) through mid-size
companies (Britenet, Inelo) to large international corporations (ABB, Dolby). Their businesses
varies as well, spreading from financial services (BNP Paribas, Euro Bank), through insurances
(AXA), SAP services (Allianz Business Services), games (BLStream) to telecommunication
(Ericpol).
Tomasz continuously expands his knowledge by attending conferences, local group meetings
and courses. His trainer's competencies are developed on dedicated training and overgraduate studies. He's Certified LeSS Practictioner, Certified ScrumMaster (CSM)®, Certified
Scrum Product Owner (CSPO)®, Certified Scrum Professional (CSP)®, Certified Scrum Trainer
(CST)®.

Certified Scrum Product Owner (CSPO)®
More info:
http://adprojectum.lt/

Scrum is the best known Agile methodology, allowing for effective IT project management. It
let you see what's really happening in your project, deliver value to your product incrementally
and get feedback faster.
Scrum changes the way of managing IT projects. Moving away from the traditional, formal
management, it emphasizes self-organization of the team. Therefore, Scrum Team no longer
needs typical project manager, and his place is filled with two new roles - Scrum Master and
Product Owner.
Two-day advanced Certified Scrum Product Owner (CSPO) training introduces participant
into the role of business representative - Product Owner. Through interactive exercises, lecture
and discussions attenders learn Scrum principles and how Product Owner cooperate with
customers and stakeholders and leads team to achieve the vision and maximize the Return of
Investment (ROI) of developed product. During the course Certified Scrum Trainer walk with
participants across complete process of product definition: from creation of Product Vision,
via definition of Business Drivers and identification of users to creation of Product Backlog using
User Stories and drafting Release Plan in the form of User Story Map. Numerous examples from
different organization and product help better understand discussed topics and apply
learned techniques in day-to-day work.

Contact us
karolis@adprojectum.lt
+370 610 75 733

Who should attend?
Certified Scrum Product Owner training is intended for individuals wishing to better understand
process and practices of product discover, especially Product Owners, Product Managers,
ScrumMasters and anyone involved in cooperation with customers and users or in gathering,
analysis and validation of requirements and expectations.

Main learning outcomes
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You will be able to identify, clearly communicate Product vision and prioritize work;



You will be able to understand users’ needs and utilize Agile methods;



You will be able to manage Product backlog, plan and track releases.
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Courses

Early bird price

Regular price

889 Eur

1019 Eur

Please note: VAT is not applicable | Early bird price is applicable till November 10th

Organizer: Project management center – AdProjectum - www.adprojectum.lt

